Data Town Hall Links

IHPI Data & Methods Hub

- IHPI Data & Methods Hub Resources and COVID-19 Data Resources Tracking Sheet
- Population Association of America: Webcast on HRS, NHATS, PSID, etc.

For more information and access requests, email ihpi-data@umich.edu.

EMERSE: Electronic Medical Record Search Engine

- Self-Service Data Tools
- Details about EMERSE (includes training videos, online guides, list of publications (350+), etc.)
- EMERSE tool (need to be on the Michigan Medicine Network/connect via the MM VPN)

For questions, 1:1 training, or training for your group, contact David Hanauer at hanauer@umich.edu.

State and National Data Resources

- Daily confirmed cases, deaths by country/state/province/county (Johns Hopkins)
- Daily cases (confirmed, probable), deaths by states and counties (NY Times)
- State policies (NY Times)
- Daily tests, positive, hospitalized, ICU, ventilator, deaths by state (The Atlantic COVID tracking Project)
- COVID-19 Planning Scenarios (CDC)

Other Resources

- DataDirect (Self-serve access to structured data for research)
  - For questions, contact DataOffice@umich.edu.
- Mi-COVID19 Initiative: A Joint CQI Venture
- MICH COVID-19 Rapid Response Registry
  - Contact mich-covid@umich.edu to schedule RDC/Registry consult to review options.